Private Events
Birthday Parties—Corporate Events—End of Year Parties
Family Reunions—Team Building—Adult Parties
Parties at Elite Trampoline Academy are fun for all ages! Our newly renovated, state of the art
facility is the perfect setting for your Private Party. We offer three party packages for you to
customize all your party needs. The party begins on our 40x80 foot spring floor with a fun warm
up and stretch. Then the party moves to the trampolines, where everyone takes turns learning
basic and fun trampoline skills. Afterwards, the party will enjoy an open gym to play and jump
and practice all those new trampoline skills! Following the 60 minutes in the gym, the party
moves to our Party Room for food and drinks. Parties at Elite Trampoline are known for being
safe, organized, and a GREAT time for all!! Our friendly staff will do everything we can to ensure
your party will run smooth for you and all your guests. No matter your needs, we can customize
your event to be a success!!

Party Times: We offer parties on the following day and times, alternate days and times may be
available upon request

Saturdays: 3-4:30pm, 4:15-5:5:45pm, or 5:30-7pm
Sundays: 10-11:30am, 11:15-12:45pm, 12:30-2pm, 1:45-3:15pm, or 3-4:30pm
Pricing: Party pricing includes 16 participants; additional participants will be $15 per person. A
50% deposit will be needed in order to reserve your date/time at ETA.
$375 Standard Package
90 minute party stated above
$500 Package
90 minute party stated above + everything in party room covered, excluding cake
[covered by ETA: pizza, water, juice, cups, table cloths, plates, utensils, and napkins]
DJ Package
For an additional $125 you can include a DJ for your party playing the latest hits for an
increased fun time. You can add a DJ to either packages listed above.

Elite Trampoline Academy
549 Route 35
Red Bank, NJ 07701
732-747-4000
www.EliteTrampolineAcademy.com

